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Education During Summer Months in
Plan te Understand Industry

LONG SMOLDERING HOPES
OF BETTER THINGS WILL
HAVE HAPPY REALIZATION

Lucky Philadclphians Tell of Desire te
Garner Knowledge te Help Less For-

tunate Comrades JVhewThey Return
te Their TVnrkaday Tasks

piRLHOOD dreams!
All the world ever and all the world through girlhood dreams of

love and romance and achievement woven in the bright fabric of youthful
imaginings!

Always there will be blue skies, vine-ceveie- d bowers and idle hours
for the resy-huc- d fancies of the world's sweethearts.

But there arc dreams which crystallize in the het steam of a laundry; marked.

dreams which are spun the din and crash of factory engines; dreams I She is a dynamic little
Which are woven through hours and hours, years after years, of sewing . S";'0,,11,,,0 liclng

machines nnrl hv hand and these are cirlhoed dreams, iust the same. Uif an m.. irr mramM. rn nnici.--

In Philadelphia's industries, as throughout the country, thousands of Hash her white white skirt "i. e nnsnureu mat sne nau te liel

girls work and dream; and in their hearts smolders the desire for educa
tien and leisure.

One hundred of these girl workers are to have the opportunity seen
for the realization of these dreams in the course of study at the Schoel
for Women Workers in Industry, which was established last summer by
Dr. M. Carey Themas, president of Bryn Mawr College.

The course is the first step of edu-

cation for adult workers at a col-

lege in this country. It was de-

clared a tremendous success last
ummer, and has been much mere

thoroughly worked out for this sea-io- n

which commences June 14.
Among the girls awarded the

chelarships, which are maintained
by industrial groups and individuals
at $200 each, are nine Philadelphia
girls.

These girU in their different
places of work are aquiver at the
thought of coming in contact with
college people and books and of
being at the lovely Bryn Mawr of
which they have heard. But the tre- -'

mendeus thing about them is that
net in one instance de they seek this
opportunity for

Net one wishes te ape the man-

ners of luxury and pleasure. Back,
back te the sweat and toil they in-

tend te go. But and here is their
dream they want te go so that they
can return equipped te be useful in
solving the problems which they
knew all toe well exist in their
branches of labor.

,, Their stanchness is inspiring.
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At a sewing machine In a dres fac- -
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Workers Be Taught
Literature's Beauties

'THE aim and purpose of
course for working

show literature only
stimulus imagination, an ap-

peal emotions, a
beauty, a vehicle for
ideas and which

when thinking
codifies and a

life.
show literature a
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With view, liter-
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"As changes in machinery. In in-- 1 I'rlmnry school, the rest she said.
clustrlnl nnd .neial conditions come
nbeut." she said, who
has bon uninformed as their le- -
elepmg growth is tippet by their sud-

den presence. Since there are
changes is constantly upet,

iienstantl in turmoil; this is labor un-
rest

' "IMucatien workmen Is te keep
them Informed about changes the
past and m that can keep
itep with them.

workcre." she went en,
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Wants to Meet
, Laber en Equal Terms

Tile eeure Inst summer contained
girls from nil eer the ceuntrj. Miss

t
snys they found their problems

were identicnl nnd that thej differed
only in detail.

She Mild the instructors simply gnve
th fucts at large and left students
tn work out their -- oltitieus the
problems.

She Intensely that laborers
should educated te meet the problem- -
w liuh confront them. Her efforts in
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Sarah loves music and spends her sav-

ings In attending the orchestra concerts,
and once a year the opera. She will
take the course "Music Appreciation."

Surrounded by fellow workers who
leek upon them with been use
they are te partake of that great gift,
education, the two girls talked en and
en nbeut their desire te fit themselves
(or coping with problems.

Ne movie or boy talk with
them, but heart-te-hea- rt desire te

read fcngnsh fiction and poetry, shoulder responsibility
(leansing and sorting is the Williams, 2021 Seuth Sixth
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course
the

glow, telephone, printing, electric,
metal, Kodak, automobile,
iiiiiertlsiiiK paper
boxes, bleachery, chemicals, laundrv.
tandy, soap, tobacie nnd clgmeties
Thej will live in the stntelv
college hulls, Denbelgli and Marions. The
Hrjn Mnwr Bieuri In ami open
during the te the
nf heiedltar wealth nnd education, will
be the ery own inmpiis for
the months,

Spurts -s- wimming, tennis and ll

aie leuuired in the course.
The of tlie girls Klmlrn's

melher and fattier and her thirteenblathers nnd sisters, nnd the fifteen inHill's fan.llvnll will invln
out te picnic en the green of this nrls.
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believes thnt thp movement of educa-tle- n

for Industrial werktr In te be a

wldesnre'ad movement of tlic Immediate
future. Other colleges, It believes, will L

fellow the example and give their bulla-irig- s

and grounds and equipment for the

Ml.is Smith was chairman of the
Directing Committee of the schdel last
Hen son. She will her time In the
winter te plnn and develop the work
and te exerutc It In the summer. Dur-

ing the fall she will travel In order
te tell of the work te' ether schools
and te workers all ever wic country.

Dean Smith says that because of the
life experience of these girls In

nnd national thev are
much quicker te grasp things than the b
ordinary undergraduate student.

The present Includes
representatives of these natienalities:
American, Canadian, Danish, Dutch,
English, French. German, Hungarian,
Irish, Italian.- - hlthuanlnn, Polish, Ru-
manian. Russian, Scotch, Spanish,
Swedish and Swiss. Sixty-seve- n of the
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who be
to more about te increase

students nre native Americans,
foreign born.

Facts of history are usually
a non bore te most
students. Dean Smith says, are living,

of I.
serving

. aVIt n am lived DiitTAnml con
dltlens In some of the foreign lands.

The purpose of study as outlined to
the applicants the school shows edu- -
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I he catalogue describes the course
in literature thus:

Te literature net enlj as nstimulus te an appeale the eiuotieiiH. a thing of beaiitv.but as the vehicle for the amiideals whirl, . vt. .., ,
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working man. this imlnt'f view, literature in
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Time for Athletics
included in Courses

Other courses which are offer! in"Modern Industrial Soeletv," "p,-- .
In the Modern Laber Movement," com. U

vanced; "Iublfc
glene," personal nnd community; "H.tery"; of Human

"Government, the Citizen
the State"; "History of the j,2
. .... J.r. a. "movement ; "acience"; "Mugi" '"Physical Education."

Eleven hours of a win

are required irem tne students. After
consultation her ed
girl cheeses courses and tutorial
will best suit her needs.

In leisure the girls will hivt .
variety of activities te chnn -
Amnnff thr most Imnnrlnnf . ....J?!. . .. ....,.-.- . ....... lv ll(m
biuuy groups, nilllctli'j.
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Etty Thorpe, teaches girls te switchboard operators, wants
know psychology her efficiency

-- understandable

aspire

watihes,

serviceable

Imagination,

Speaking,"

"Psychology
havier";

instructors,

uruiuuucs,

A ortrflnlzstlen will.
take part in the management of
scnoei tnreugh tepresentatives cltetM
10 an committees.
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Miss
girls

snjs uiat at nrst tne girls are very any, I
but that they very quickly adjust thn-- j
scives te conditions and then assert
themselves, for they seen are shown
tunc mey nave something te give.

"The Instructors In the last yeti'i
session." miss jcriedman says, "declitv
themselves absolutely spoiled for erdl ,

nary teaching. In the work with tbt
Industrial girls there is a give-inc-

take which there is net in ether group :

These girls have seen, have suffered ui
nave dreamed of the alleviation of ou- -'

tress."
Of the ten Instructors and slxtses

tutors, four are returning te the wert,

Dr. Amy Hewes, of Holveke Co-

llege, who served en the War Laber,;

Heard, taught economics.
Miss Helen I.ockweod, of Raldwli

bchoel, returns te teach English
position and public speaking.

Dr. Lawrence .T. Saunders, of Am-'- I

nersi ceuege, an ungusn excaange pin--
,

feaser, teaches history. Dr. Saundirt '

taught in Industrial summer schools Ii
England, where the movement Is atlM
twcnty-flv- c years old and Is maintain.
by Government grnnts.

Miss Llln Heushtling will hin'
charge of the social and health nctlri',
ties.

An Innovation will be the assistant
directorship which will be filled by ai
industrial worker, Miss Agnes Nwtef,
11 worker in the glove industry. It M

heliei'ixl thnt slm ...III III nllte tn nf .

celve the worker's problems in theii

groep life.
The school and the Instructors itfti

no special viewpoint te the girls. Tntf
merely make accessible te them fact.
They give facts of the past te interpret,
the present. They show the present II

llOt fixer) hut irrnit'lni, nnrl ImnrOVlOfi

and that each one should make a centrK
tuition se thnt it will crew In the rl

direction. The girls nre given facts al j

tools te work out their own salvation- -

Power of Thoughts
Is One Girl's Ideal

"DOWER. Thoughts art

pewtr" is the philosophy

of one of the girls who will leki

the summer course at Bry

Mawr,
"Until thoughts are develepti

by proper training or use, thtjf

are net power," she says, ew

therefore she intends, te fit hi

self te tlmtk along proper l'nt,
She is Miss Kathryn Hill, M
Creation street, who left a school

in the sixth grade and t's new

telephone operator.
With true insight, she P'f

ceives hew much an imprevii
power te think and txprttt htff

self will aid her in her work of

representing the girls in her office

tn their dealings with the iP
'managers,

When she has learned .(
which the desires she intend.
fetuni te the Utpbane Qfl(tu

ulace Her . new-foun- d mew
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